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AMUSEMENTS.

WNOALOW THEATER CTwelfth and Mor-rison) Louis James, in "The Merchant ofVenice" this afternoon at 2:15 and tonightat 8:13.
ORPHEUM THEATER fMorrlson. betweenSixth and Seventh) Vaudeville. Thisafternoon at 2:15. and tonight at S:13.
BAKES THEATER (Third, between Yamhilland Taylor) The Right of Way." This

afternoon at 2:15 and tonight at 8:15.
rOP.TLAND THEATER (Fourteenth andWashington) "lteadwood Dick's LastShot." This afternoon av2:15 and tonight

at 8:15.
GRAND THEATER (Park and WashlnKton)

V audevllle. This afternoon at 2:15; to-night at 7:30 and B.
STAR THEATER (Park and Washington)Motion, picture. Continuous, from 1:30 to

1U:B0 P. M.

Woman Goes to Jail. Mrs. Amy E.
Parker, alias Parks, who was brought
back, to Portland from Tacoma, Wash.,
yesterday morning, was held to await
the action of the grand jury on the
charge of having obtained money under
false pretenses. She is accused of buying
furniture on the Installment plan and
then mortgaging it to loan agents. Theprosecution officials had evidence to show
that Mrs. Parker mortgaged the same
furniture to three- different loan agents.
Informations were signed at the DistrictAttorney's office againet her by A. B.
Poulsen, of the Hadcliff Realty
Company, and Clarence R. Wagoner. In
default of ball Mrs. Parker was taken
to the County Jail. Mrs. Parker says she
was deserted by her husband about ayear ago and left with a small child tosupport.

Husband Has Wife and Man Jailed.John Holyfield, a timber cruiser, living
at 406 Vancouver avenue, and Mrs. Fran-
cis O'Connor of i2 Grand avenue, were
arrested yesterday, by Constable Wagner
on complaint of John O'Connor, husband
of the woman arrested. Holyliekl was ar-
raigned before Justice of the Peace Bell
and held to await the action of the grand
jury. In default of $1000 bonds he was
taken to the County Jail. The woman
was paroled In the custody of the Dis-
trict Attorney's office as a state's witness.

Postal Ohanoes Inspected. For thepurpose of investigating conditions in the
local postoffice department relative to en-
largements and changes. Assistant Super-
intendent Dtivis of the division of salaries
and allowances of the Postal Department
is in Portland at present. Mr. Davis
yesterday visited, the stockyards in ref-
erence to a request from the citizens In
that community for the establishing of a
postoffice there. The changes will de-
pend on his reports made to the Post-offi- ce

Department at Washington.
KlLLIN'OSWORTH MEETING POSTPlNKD.

The meeting of the Killingsworth Im-
provement Association scheduled for to-
night, will be held one week from to-
night instead, in the Connel grocery store,
Kast Sixteenth street and Killingsworth
avenue. The postponement of the meet-
ing resulted from an announcement yes-
terday that the injunction secured against
opening Killingsworth avenue has been
withdraw. The case will be settled out
of court.

Officer. Loses Prisoner. Harry Smith,
a trusty in the City Jail, made his escape
yesterday while in the custody of Patrol-
man "IV est. Smith, together with two
other trusties, had been taken by Patrol-
man West to the hall usrd by the Police
Band one block from the police station, to
do some cleaning. While West was en-
gaged in directing his two companies,
Smith slipped into the hallway and ran.
He bad three days to 6erve, for a minor
offense,

Board-Bi- ll Jumpers to Be Tried.Harvey Groat, a chauffeur, and ArthurItwson, a longshoreman, yesterday were
arraigned before Justice Bell on thecharge of having jumped their board bills.
Oroat lived at the house conducted by O.
M. Davenport, at 125 Sixth street, while

lived with Mrs. M. J. Chapman,
his sister-in-la- at aoWi Pine street.
Gnat owed fL'l and Lawson $S. They
will bo tried today.

Septuagenarian at Rest. Funeral
services of Peter Delaet, 72 years old.
who died at the home of his son. Charles
Delaet, at 210 I'nion avenue. February 6,
were held yesterday afternon from St.
James Church. In Vancouver. For 20
years Mr. Delaet lived on a farm on the
Columbia River, near Vancouver, and
for seven years resided in Portland. He
is survived, by three sons. Charles, John
and Edward Delaet.

Mixing Men Meet Today. A meeting
of local mining men will bo held at 4
o'clock this afterroon at the rooms of the
Chamber of Commerce in the Commercial
Club building for the purpose of formu-
lating plans for the organization of a
branch of the Anwrican Mining Congress
in Portalnn. All mining men are invited
to attend the meeting.

Ad O.ub to Reorganize. The Portland
Ad Club will he and a new
corps of officers elected at a meeting
called for February ltl. at S P. M-- , In tile
Chamber of Commerce rooms, on the
ground floor of the Commercial Club
building. The call was issued by Secre-
tary Bozorth at the request of President
Chapman.

School, Attendance 22.000. City Super-
intendent Rigler stated hist night that
lite attendance at the public schoo.ls has
reached a total of 22.000 the largest in
the history of Portland. This is a gain
of H;H over the last term. New rooms
fire being added rapidly for the accommo-
dation of the new pupils.

Beaver Hii.l Coal. Best household
coal on the market; clean, lasting, econo-
mical. Shibwood. either four-fo- or
short; good, heavy country mill wood,never been In water. Portland and Sub-
urban Express Company, 95 North First
Ft. Phone Main 3SS, Home A SKS.

For Sale.
motor generator set, boltedunits, complete with circuit breakers andpanels. Alternating and direct current

machines. Ideal drive for Industrial plant.
Complete Information furnished at room
201 Oregonlan building. '

An Exckli.ext Opportunity to engage
with the Portland office of the Mutual
Benetit life Insurance Company as cityagent is open to man of ambition andcharacter. Fermarcncy and advancement.
Arnold 3. Kolhwell. Failing building.
Phone Main 2U2L".

Si user Post to Celebrate.-Sumn- er
Post. No. 12. G. A. R.. will hold anopening Saturday night, at Grand avenue
and liist Pine. A programme appropriate
to Ijiu-ol- s birthday will he given.

Oriental Ittcs New Importations ar-riving dally. We cordially invite inspec-
tion of our choice slock of rugs, carpets
and runners. Cariozian Bros., 473 Wash-
ington street. Main ZiXi.

Ijconarp Oofs After Martindale.Deputy Sheriff Ionard left Portland lastnlgl.t for Seattle. j(e WII1 bring backwith him Paul Martindale, an alleged
h'ink check forger.

"Lefferts- - diamond engagement rings,finest quality, nil sizes; every stone guar-
anteed, pricts $25 to $500. 273 Wash. st.

To I.EASE. .
For a long term of years. WxlOO, north-east corner Third and Mill.

Dr. Gi'Btave B. Bri-es-e announces theremoval of his office to the Electricbuilding, suite 811. .
Now Open. -J- ack King's Turkish baths-liues- t

and largest in citv. ImperialHotel Annex. .
Swiss watch repairing. C. Chrlstensensecond floor Corbett b'.dg.. take e levator
Coli'mbia River Rmhlt. six pounds forSc. at every Smith market.
Ki.ECTRio Carpet Cleaners rented.Main 12M. ,
Wooster s for notions, 40s Washington.

East Side T. W. C. A. to Open. The
East Side T. W. C. A. department will
be opened next Saturday night with a
valentine party in the Volkman building,
at the northeast corner of Grand avenue
and East Taylor street. It will be kept
open regularly after the following Mon-
day. Two large rooms will be used, the
front room facing on Grand avenue and
the rear room facing East Taylor street.
Miss Helen E. Hutchinson, extension
secretary, will be in charge. The new
branch will be provided with a rest room
and lunchroom, in which warm meals will
be served during the noon hour. Whether
members or not young women will have
privileges of the rest room during the noon
hour and may take their lunches there.
A substantial sum was realized from the
entertainment given in Woodmen hall
Saturday night. It is expected that the
branch will soon be on a
basis, but at the start assistance will be
required from its friends.

Mass Meeting to Discuss CrrT Topics.
Arrangements have been completed for.

a mass meeting to be held tonight in
carpenters' union hall, at Grand avenue
and East Pine street, under the auspices
of the United Bust Side Push Clubs. M.
G. Munly, president, will preside. Among
the subjects to be discussed will be:
Broadway bridge. renaming streets,
charter amendment for laying water
mains, Sellwood bridge and the need of
a new home for the Oregon Historical
Society. The speakers will be M. G.
Munly, Ben Riesland. John W. Campbell,
A. T. Atchley, Walter Adams. S. W.
Walker. :u K. Rice, Councilman Rush-
light, Councilman Ellis and others. Two
hundred special invitations have been
issued but the meeting will be public
and open to all interested in the topics
to be discussed.

Montavilla G. A. R. to Organize.
Civil War veterans living in and around
Montavilla will organize a new post
there tomorrow afternoon. Many old
soldiers live in that locality and the new
organization starts off with excellentprospects. The post will be known as
McKinley Post No. 45, and will be
mustered by Commander J. P. Shaw of
the state G. A. R. assisted by members
of his official staff. O. H. Prink is
commander-elec- t of the new post, which
will have a charter member list of 20.
An organizatiqn of the Woman's Relief
Corps auxiliary to the new post will also
be formed at Montavilla tomorrow.

Mount Tabor to Get New School. Itwas reported at the meeting of the
Mount Tabor Improvement Club Monday
night that the Board of Education had
purchased two blocks on West avenue
about 500 feet north of the Base Line
road, and will erect a modern school-hou- se

this year. The old building and
ground will be abandoned. It was also
reported that good progress is being
made toward forming the improvement
district on the west slope of Mount Tabor
in which hard-surfa- pavements only
will be laid with water mains and sewers
in the street parking.

B. B. Elliott Dies. Edward B. Elliott.
40 years old, died at his home, 928 Michi-
gan, avenue, Monday. He was a brother
of ex-Ci- Engineer Elliott and is sur-
vived by his widow and three sons
Howard, Miles and Paul E. Elliott. The
funeral will be held from his late home
this morning, under the auspices of
Samaritan Lodge. No 2, I. O. O. F., and
interment will be made in Greenwood
Cemetery.

Picture Sals a Failure. The "sale ofthe collection of paintings and old books,
in the Sherman, Clay & Co.'s building,
last night was attended with little success
from the standpoint of the sellers, many
of the paintings going at little more thannothing, considering their value. The
books, many of them rare first editions,
dealing with the history of Old Oregon,
will be sold tonight at 8 o'clock.

Woman's Club to Study Civics. Theprogramme at the Woman's Club Fri-
day will be devoted to "Civics." Thespeakers will be Rev. Benjamin Young
ana j. sous conen. Dr. Young will speak
on "Women in Civics," and Mr. Cohen'ssubject will be 'The Child, the Parent
and the State."

Circle to Hold Annual Meeting.
The annual meeting of the Florence
Meade Mission Circle and election of
officers will be held tomorrow afternoonat 2:30 o'clock, at the residence of Mrs.
Ellis McLean, 95 East Eighteenth street.
All interested are invited to attend.

Crab Cutlets in Cream, Exchange
chicken pie, kidney saute on toast, fruitsalad and Banbury tarts are on theluncheon menu at Woman's Exchange
today, 1S6 Fifth, near Yamhill.

China New Year's Celebration. Atrip through Chinatown, under guide; firsttrip at K o'clock every evening. Billv
Louie, manager, office at 93 Secondstreet. Phone A 5193. ' -

Opportunities. Good location for banks
In two towns, population 600 and 1000,drugstore location, town population 600.
also hotel, no bar. AD 709, n.

Bible Class to Meet. The Bible classof the Council of Jewish Women willmeet this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock, inthe assembly room of Temple Beth Israel.
Rosenthal Sisters, hairdressers andmanicurists. 110 Seventh. Imperial Hotel.

REV. J. D. CORBY RETAINED

General Convention Decides to Keep
First Vniversallst Church Here.

Rev. James D. Corby will be retainedas pastor of the First Cniversalist Churchof Good Tidings. At the annual meeting
held in the church Monday night, a letterwas read from the secretary of the Gen-
eral Convention, Dr. I. M. Atwood, of
Rochester. N. Y., announcing that theboard had voted to renew tho engage-
ment with Dr. Corby as requested by theparish.

The letter says: "I was Instructed toexpress to you and Dr. Corby the board'svery hearty appreciation of the valueof his services to' you and the cause inPortland. We congratulate ourselves as
well as the Portland parish on the good
fortune that has attended the last chap-
ter In the history of the Portland Mis-
sion."

G. W. Gridley was elected moderator,
L. E. Beach, secretary, and Bartlett
Cole, treasurer. Dr. Corby gave a re-
view of the work of the year Trustees
elected for the ensuing year were: E. S.Ferguson. E. J. Jaeger. H. S. Rowe,
Bartlett Cole. W H. Meade, A. Scott andG. W. Gridlev.

MRS. MARY E. BAKER DIES
Mother or Portland Councilman

Paralytic Sufferer.

Mrs. Mary E. Baker, mother of George
Ij. Kaker, City Councilman, died yester-
day at 3 o'clock after an illness "of two
months.

Serious symptoms manifested them-
selves Saturday, when it became known
that Mrs. Baker could only laft a,, few
day 3. Hemorrhage of the brain was
the cause of death. Mrs. Baker was
stricken with paralysis two months ago.

Thft funeral services will be conducted
at St. Mark's Kpiseopal Church. Twenty- -
first and Marshall streets. Thursday at
11 o clock by Rev. John E. Simpson, and
will be followed by burial in RIverview
Cemetery.

Mrs. Baker was a native of Xew York
ftate. was born April 2. 340, and was
married to the late John Baker In Port-
land in lSo5. the year of her arrival in
Orepon. Judjre Erasmus E. Shattuck
performed the ceremony. Mr. Baker died
live years ago and was an Oregon pioneer j

and Indian War veteran. '

Mrs. Baker & survived by her son,
Oeorse. Oeath occurred at Mr. Bakersresidence, 707 Wayne street.

Iay of Prayer Observed.
Initiated with devotional exercise
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BANK WITH A STRONG BANK

In
Close Touch
With your Banker
The man who becomes a
customer of this bank is in
close personal touch with
our officers, who are always
glad and willing to render
any possible help.

They will do everything
to make your business road
smooth.

Your business will have
greater aid to success if you
are a customer of this bank.

.Portland Tryst Company

BANK
S. E. CORNER THIRD AND OAK STREETS

Imam

conducted by Mrs. Benjamin Young, thePortland District Day of Prayer for theColumbia River branch of the Women'sForeign Missionary Society was observed
in Grace Methodist Church Monday aft-
ernoon. Addresses were delivered on thefollowing subjects: "Our Thank Offer-
ing," "Corea," "Guparat," "Japan," Mal-asi- a"

and "Our India Girl, LllavatiSingh." Mrs. Nettie Greer Taylor andMrs. Florence Barber sang solos. Theexercises were concluded with a consecra-
tion sen-ic-e and benediction by Rev. A.
B. Ayers.

BUI DEAL IS SHIFTED

ASSISTANCE OP CLEARING
HOUSE IS IECXIXEI.

German-America- n Company Has
Xew Plan for Settlement of

Oregon Trust Affairs.

Official announcement of' the termina-
tion of the negotiations between the
Clearing-Hous- e Association and the direc-
tors of the German-America- n Bank was
made yesterday afternoon at 4:30 o'clock,
following a meeting of the association.President MacRae, of the association,
said :

"The Clearing-Hous- e Association hasjust passed a resolution that the German-Americ- an

directors, through Mr. Willis,
have declined the proffered assistance of
the clearing-hous- e, thus discharging the
committee 'which was handling the nego-
tiations. This brings the matter to an
end so far as the clearing-hous- e is con-
cerned."

Further than this, Mr. MacRea refusedto discuss the deal.
9. G. Reed, president of the German-America-n

Bank, and P. L. Willis, who
have been financing the deal, both declinedto discuss the attitude of the clearing-
house, and would make no statement of
the situation further than to admit thatother negotiations were pending with a
view toward settling up the affairs of the
old Oregon Trust & Savings Bank by
Saturday.

From the fact that the directors of the
Germ an -- American have securities the
value of which far exceeds the $300,000 ofunpaid claims which remain unsettled, it
is thought some arrangement will be per-
fected within a few days whereby ail ofthese depositors will be assured of their
cash payments.

Shasta Limited Crew up
Against Odd Puzzle

Engineers of Harrlman Crack Trainto Sountl Points Try to Solve Mys-
tery of Their Always Being Firstat Siding".

((pOR ways that are dark and tricks
that are vain, the heathen Chinee

is peculiar," according to Bret Harte.
This may be all true, but if you askany of the members of the crew of theShasta Limited about such things they
will tell you that the Northern Pacificengineers have the.proverbiaj Chinamanbeaten both ways at once. Under tilenew trackage agreement, the ShastaLimited runs from Portland to Seattle,
and part of the way, from Vancouver to
Tacoma,- - it uses the Northern Pacific
tracks.

In common with the Northern Pa-
cific trains the limited on this sectionof its run is operated under what isknown as' the ABC block system. Asit passes each station the engineergets running orders to the next station,
these being handed to him from a "clip"
by the station agent. These orders
often contain instructions to pass a
certain Northern Pacific train at somesiding out in the country; and rail-
road etiquette demands that the crew
of the train first reaching a siding shallget out and throw the switches at
either end. so that the second trainwill not have to stop. And if there isanything the average passenger brake-ma- n

hates, it to get out. unlock and
throw switches, pass his train along,
throw the switch back again, and then
chase up the track after the last car as
his train gathers headway. -

Between Portland and Tacoma theShasta Limited is the crack train of therun. It has the fastest schedule, andit averages over 30 miles an hour for
the entire trip. Northern Pacific crews
have strict orders not to hold it up by
being late at passing points: but the
Northern Pacific engineers know theirroad thoroughly, and can calculate to
a nicelty the length of time it will take
the Shasta train to run from point topoint. The result, is that the Shasta
Limited always reaches the sidings just
a few seconds before the Northern Pa-
cific trains, and the Shasta crew' has to
pile out, regardless of weather, and
throw switches. As soon as this is done
th Northern Pacific train looms in sight,
rushes past 'on its clear track, and its
engineer, conductor and brakeman lean
out of the cab andvestibules and wave
laughing greetings at the Shasta men
standing at the switches.

The engineers of the Oregon & Wash-
ington trains are doing their best to so
ti m their arrival at passing1 poi nts as to
force the Northern Pacific men In firstupon the sidings; but so far they have
not succeeded. With only a minute of
leeway at passing: points it requires athorough knowledge of the road and run-
ning conditions to "lay back" withoutlosing time; and so the merry comedy
has so far been all one sided. Oregon &Washington crews say they do not care
so much about the other two trains, but

.
LsX first ljleciai hx Men's T

And Lines of
Medium and Heavy-Weig-ht Overcoats

In these "bargain sale" days there are just two things for you to consider
the house which makes the offer, and the merchandise offered. All prices
by themselves look alike. "Quarter off," "third off" or "half off," they mean
nothing until you see and wear the goods. You know this house and what
it stands for high quality, clean cut, liberal methods;

satisfaction guaranteed.

We can tell you
' '

candidly that in all our experience in the clothing business, we never saw
' ' as good values offered as you will find here now.

Men's Topcoats 2 Price
$40.00 Top Coat $20.00 $25.00 Top
$35.00 Top Coat $17.50 $12.00 Top
$30.00 Top Coat $15.00 $18.00 Top

$16.50 Top Coat. $8.25

they declare that they will yet solve tho
myatery, and get the Shasta Limited
through without having to tumble out at
every passing point and "get the laugh"
from the Hill road crews.

OREGON VIOLETS.

We always have them fresh from, our
conservatories every day.

TOUSBTH FLORAL COMPANY.
Marquam Building.

WHEREJTO DINE.
All the delicacies of the season at thePortland Restaurant. Fine private apart-

ments for ladies. 203 Wash., near 6th st.

Umbrella Wielder Is Held.
ASTORIA. Or., Feb. 8. (Special.)

Gus Swensen, who is alleged to have
injured Louis Gadegaard, a streetcar
conductor a few days ago by jabbing
him in the eye with an umbrella, was
arraigned In the Justice Court today
on an information charging 'him with
assault with a dangerous weapon. He
waived examination and was held for
the grand Jury under $500 cash bail.

Rock Sprlnsa Coal.
The best bouse coal Liberty Coat A

Ice Co., exclusive agents, 25 NorthFourteenth street. Main 162 A 13S.

Plant Sibson's Roses. Phone Sellwood 95a

NOTHING IS PRETTIER
or easier to produce than a.

Dazzling --

Display
of Tulips

Spend a few dollars for tullpe andyou will be more than pleased withthe results. Ask our Bulb Salesman
about it. See our colored photos.
Do not delay, plant at once.

1010 Seed Catalogue Ready.
PHOXE MAIJf 56, A 3811.

169 2D St. J- - BeMorrbtMniMI

--A-1, 4

i-- 'i.. a"
TAKE Ir V

ilTMISCAR
rem

a 4-- i:- "AM

7
All Mt ntavilia cars run through

Lauxelhurst. OrJy 15 minutes
ride. Take car on Washington
street,, between Ififth and First.
Salesmen on the ground. Office,
522 Corbett Building.

FredPrehn, D. D.S.
Gerllnarer Bide

Phones: Main 2202.
A 2202.

Residence PhoneMain 4237.

Cored. Onlv anthorired Keeley In-
stitute hi Oregon. Write for Ulne- -

t' ltb rordaad. Orecoa

Coat $12.50 $40
Coat $10.00 $35
Coat. $9.00 $30

SAN i'RANCISCO HOTELS.

THE PERRY HOTEL
Madison St.
GBk Borcn Ave.

SEATTLE

Absolutely
rire-rro-of

Boropesa
PUa

UaltedWlreleM
Suttoa

Tfi. Highest Grade Brery Moders Coereeleuce
Centrally located and eommandlnr a riew of th
Olympics. Cascade Mountains, Mt. Rainier and

ucet Sound. Aato-'Bu- a meets trains end boats1

on direct carlln. to the KxposltiOB.
J. (5. McTERNAN. Manager.

1 1 I I I H 1.1 til !

5AN Ketny St.,
Bet. Siiter and Baeku

CESTRAXLT LOCATED,
Headquarters for Portland People.

Mates C1.0O Day and Up.
1KB HARRIS, GEN. HGR,Formerly of Portland.

SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

Just opposite Hotel St. Francis
European Plan $1 .50 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Ifew steel and brick structure. Furnisbed at
cost of $200,000. Every comfort and con-
venience. On carlines transferring all over
city. Omnibus meets trains and steamers.
Send for Booklet with map of Sail Francisco

RINTING
HOUSK COMPANY

nUBLISHERS1 1 i j'Or MONTHLY
MGA2INU

RENTERSWoman JOB PRINTINQ
of Woodcraft OF ALL KIND
Bulldlns -

Tonth and HONES,
Taylor FA 2281Sta. M 6201

painless
Oct of town people

A T i wi.ir Plate
labed la one daj

1 wo.
J 22k (sla or poralna
icrmior 43.50!

' 1 Holtr Crowns 5.0C
2ABndr.To.tb 3.5B

8 Sold ruling 1.00
EssBet Flffinss 100

j 8lrrar FiUisis .50
llsbyFlinnn 2.50

Uiioos
Hotter

5.00
E. w. s. rum m, Hum

st fuss Diase st renuss rainiest cxtr'tne .0
WORK GUARANTEED FOR 18 YEARS

PslnleM Extraction mo whan Piste, or bridge wotfc
is ordered. Oon.alt.tlon Free, Yon cannot set bMtHpainless work done anywhere. AH work rtillr sruex.
antcexl. ModMn.lectzioeqoipma&t. Bess metiiods.

Wise Dental Co.
finjira Bmurm '""5"'"7T.IsmD.VuE.Hm PORTLAND, OREGON
STICK H0CM: A. U. te . K. aaoen. IUL

Broken Lines Overcoats Vz Price

Overcoats. .$20.00 $25 Overcoats. .$12.50
Overcoats. .$17.50 $20 Overcoats. .$10.00
Overcoats. .$15.00 $18 Overcoats. . .$9.00

$16.50 Overcoats $8.25

WELLINGTON COAL
THE BEST

COAL
Is the Best Cheap Coal in the Market Today

Special Attention Given to
Hotels. Apartment Houses and Buildings

ON DRY AND GREEN SLADWOOD

BANFTED --VEYSEY FUEL CO.
Phones Main 853. A 3353

COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING

WE WILL SUCCEED
We take personal interest in handling your

Linen.
Special care given to Silks and Wools.
All modern methods are employed. Your

wash-da- y troubles are ours.

CITY CO.
Main 429

SCHOOLS AKD COLLEOE8.

' " ' "

For Oirttw conducted hy the
8ISTERS OF THE HOLY NAMES OFJESUS AKD WARY

Graute, Academic cusd Collerlate CoursesMaaiOt, Art, Elocution and Commercial XepC.
Resident atod D&j StudentsBsflned, Moral and Intellectual TrainlncWrite for Announcement. Address

STJBTKB Sufkbmok, St. Mary's Academy, Pos.tt.atct

Portland Academy
Second terra will open Tuesday, Feb-ruary 8.
The Academy fits boys and girls torEastern and western Colleges.
Certificate of the school accepted atAmherst, Williams. Cornell, Smith,

Woman's College of Baltimore, and thecolleges and universities of the PacificCoast.
Beginning classes In February !nRoman History, Civics, Penmanship andBookkeeping, Algebra, Solid Geome-try, Trigonometry with field practice insurveying.
The Academy Includes a thoroughprimary and grammar- school.For catalogue address

PORTLAND ACADEMY,
Portland, Oregon.

What to Expect
AT KNIGHT'S

The latest styles in Shoes
and the best service.

Knight's
WALK-OVE- R BOOT SHOP.
244 Wash. St., near Second.

Telephones

11

ais
Broken

straightforward,

STEWART

OfSTLAND

Dentistry

MENDOTA

LAUNDRY
A 5773

AMERICAN BANK
S TRUST COMPANY

OF

Portland, Oregon

SAMUEL, COXNELL, President.
G. L. MACGIBBON, Cashier.

Transacts a general banking
business.

Receives deposits subject to
check in any amount.

Opens savingr- - accounts for
any sum from $1 up.

Pays interest on time depos-
its and savings accounts.

CORNER SIXTH AND OAK

HAND
SAPOLIO

FOR TOILET AND BATH.

Delicate enough for the softest akin,
and wet efficacious In removing any
tain. Keeps the skin in perfect con-

dition. In the bath gives all the de-
sirable after-effec- ts of a Turkish bath.
It should be on every washstand.

ALL GROCERS AND DRUGGISTS.

CCHVVAB PRINTING C0J
(SOLICITS YOUR PATRONAGE

STARK. STREET


